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HENDRICKS TAKES THE OATH.

7K irarr cor.TJicroit itnvmti a mwr.n
HOVIl AT THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

DrrMinnkrr "With Political Pntl-Oe- n.

Ilenla ' IiirUB to Mora Out of Emm.
nf r I.eaeii"'" Olne, Dlvletan-aener- nl A p.

prulscr Mum stud A ppmUer Cooper.
Collector llonrlrleks chnncoJ his mind

about bolnu sworn In as Uio Hoss of tlio
distent Home, llrt sn.1.1 on Sunday evening
tlint ho would tl;o tlio onth on Woilnesilny.
nml tlio Collector's chnlr on Thursday morn-In- s.

Ho decided otliorwlso yostenlny mornlnc.
nid en Ills wny down town to tlio Custom
jiiiio from tlio Tiara Hotel. Ills temporary
abo lo. I w droppod Into United Slnten

Bhlelds's oflloo In tho lVist OfUco
tnMlntr. IIo met thorp l'rntikl'lattmul8oonl

I ethers, nnd tho Commissioner, nftor looklnc nt
tlio now Collector's bonds. sworn hi m In. Tho
tondsmon nro Bonivtor Hlseook.

Morton, Edward B. Judson. nnd Col.
1'Jllott 1'. Shopard. It wns tho usual bond for
$200,000 required from tho Collector of tho
IVrt of Now York. Tho bondsmen justify In
twice, tho amount

After that tho now Collector wont down to
the old cronlto catacomb nt Wn.ll munvilllam
ttrcet. Aetlns Collector J. J. Couch, tho vet- -

ran v. ho hai withstood tho political storms of
thlrtnears. was In clmrso. Mr. Couch, In his
rtlj days, was a vlcorous cnmpnlen tnluur for
tho llopubllcnus. nnd passed most of his OnyH

s a customs sonrnnt In tho Navnl Ofllco. Col-

lector Krlmrdt mndu him ohlof deyuty, nnd
Collector l'ussett. In tho twenty-clKlitdn- that
ho Tta In command, did not illtin b Mr.C ouch
Collector Ilendrldks started out by reeoirnblnp;
the capabilities of Mr. Couch. Ho srent only
nhour ut the CuMom House, nnd wns Intro-

duced to Deputy Collector riirli . chief of tho
awdlltlni, and tcvoral others, and thon.wlth

Dtruty Collectors llurr and WHIIiims. started
on a tour of Invctlsr.tlen through thopubllo
stores.

Till Is tho spi't when' most of tho trouble Is
How ivcurrlnc. Morchatits eaunot cct their
gocJs cccopt after exaspcratlnj; delay.. Tho
eonplolntsarotbo bano of Secretory roster's
official life. All kinds of expedient Imvo been
lujgoftcd. One nt thorn Is lettlnc tho laborcra
work at tho store) by contract. Inlluotitlnl
HlitH in want this dono. This Is tho eon-tra-

with Edward C. Mellon bo Ions held In
ley woo I" Washington. tiecrctary' J'o"tor

teems to br thy nf dln-ftln- tho Co'.leetor to
lfn tlio ronti act, bellovlnu that tho work can

to done moro ehrnply The flcurcs of Mellon
n Sfi7.f"0a Ji'ar. Homo say there Mould bo
iroed profit In tho woi k nt Jt 5.0t"i0 a i e.ir.
Tlili e ntnot ami other matters etieneed

tlio m'V Colleetor'.i nttcntlmi. Ilo subso-uon- tl

bnd luneheoii with Einnk Tlntt titiil
Jlr. Cimeh. and nftoi that ho returned to his
hitH. It was 'till Mild that ho would not for-
mally ao-u- control of this ofllco until Thurs-
day.
.Immediately op Iho advent of

older "V is Issued coneernlnK
thoselruro rwm In tho Cu-to- in House. It Is
notkrown who Issued tlio ordr, but hereafter
Hlilloi'burefroin alleged smiiRKleisnro

outsiders nro burred from
interim; tlio room. It was teamed that
csftn tlio i'inploii.t"i thomMjlvod didn't know
tSo fiireii of tho new older. Tho clos-

ure. It Is learned. Is u lesult of tlio
bprcitment of thoCuttoin Houhu of lato hyn
ttrloKOf polltlclunswhosouBht to exert pull
In behalf of tlio dressmakers whoso goods hao
been corralled In the last month. Theso dress-
makers. M hen troublo earae, Immedlutoly

to tli"ir political friends to help them out.
Tlio Republican politicians of Now York nnd
Brookhn hao como to the rescue, nnd n trnoteandnl is Imminent. Ueelslons niidn In wv-fr-

cases Inio astonlshod tho Initiated. Cer-
tain dremakora hao been fnored and
ethers hao boon forced to pay thu duties, and
tha sufferer, havo causeil trouble by polntlnu
out tho Inlluences that hno been nt work.

Yesterday two trunks containing thirteen
Boo gowns, n sealskin robe, a robe.
apoons, nnd brlc-- lirno were seized from Mme.
Arnold of 1UJ Clinton street, Urookljn. who
wis a rassencer on La BourgoKne. Iho .iluo
of tha collection was put nt but Infor-
mation was refused us to tlio dutulls of tho
seizure.

Ihero nro certain customs officials Inter-
ested, it is nssertod. In closing tho selruro
room to tho outside public, nnd on tho ndent
of Collector Hondricks the matter is to bo
brought to his attention. Thero wero other
seizures. Including dlnmonil rings, from an-
other paencer un I- -i ltourcogne.

Itwus deilnitely lenrnod that tion. Denis r.
Burke, assistant npprolsor. In ehnrgo of tho
sloedisuii. Is to lio transferred tu the entry
olilslon in tin) Custom House, nml that ilson
Berrj man th deput) colleetor now in cliurgo
of tlio entri ll islcii. Is to tnko his place. Tills
was hintfif nt tlio other day. Imt heenui-- o nf tlio
sinKiilaiity of the proceeding few holioied tho
rerort. 'Ihe cliunge is directed bySeeritary
Fopter. and it IshII thu inoro emnplieited by
the fnet that an nsstRnt apprnlser is n l'resi-dentl-

apiKilntinent. with which tlio Secretary
pf thelreasury has nutlilng uhateer to do.
But Gen. Murko Ins not been In sympa-
thy with lA.imlner Kdwnrd C. Lubeur.
hs mlKirdin ito In tho dllslon. Tlio
gloio Importers eumplnined bitterly last
eprinc "I Li s, ur. who tliey nlleged

nised tlio miIiio of their
Iniuiees l.esein wns suspended nfter a per-foi-

niton ution with Appraiser Cooper, but
tlio It i.it i of fieueinl Apiirulsers bneked up
Isour h iuti rprot.itlon of tlie troublesome

and heeiet.iry l'oster reinstated
Lohmt. hlnee tlien there havo been othor
coMi'Iaints.igalnst J.eseur. but tho heorct.iry
lias net regnrdii them. Iiibteml ho tnins-fet- h

den Itmke. who htixidupngalnst Leseur.
end put" in Horn man usclilof of tliedMsion.
Jiorr)iian has been n eapnblo deputy i.

hut Is nut aciiiinlnted with tho iilTalrK
of tlio ill nedlis.)ii In tlio Apprnlsei's stores.
I'f-eiir- . thrr. Ion-- , will bo practically tho big
lii.il intlmili'iarliiietii.

l en mis, ! I'.Hipoi wns lmlnc his llttloft loi.itii the hpx-In- l ngutits tho hi liemo was,
Jen inliig to lep.iit. In bonst Chief Will.ui of
tho rre.i-oi- n.'ent.nt this iort Into Assistant
At Piuiei Sn,niriV idnee. mid it wns deelneil
tint hi I) e (ei'ulnly Mr. r was tnto
Ktiioli.i'd "1.--. Wlllmrwas to he Appraiser pf
tli' peit. 'the ill mi'iehnutn, aided by

I'hti. thwuiteil tliesebome. Yqs-Pi'l- a)

it 'nis niillieiitle.illy learned just who
IM I Itee i the pilnio mnr III tile uppieiltioii of
;!" Ir. iisiit nCf (its t. Apprnisii 'impel. Ho
lM.iMi.il Ai nt 'liurles II. Hani. Smno
PO'l'ln df ,.,;, .indgo hoinmnn llle'rt naino
JJitli tiie Ian. I ut .liiiign.Soiiiinenlllo denies
It. liwi.slirirneiltli.it llnin hail rupreeeUod
to roster that iho lleanl of
U'lioral Appinliri in n bmly b"lined
Jlmt jli. Ciiiiuir bhiiiibl bo ri'tlred. Sir. Con: nr
fceiinl thfistatnniontsof Mr. Hum. niidthu Soe-m.i- y

uUnemiM ,e, tlinm to Ir. oopiir. This
wnsallthit lr. i in per would say esteiiia
Hilt !i.iin'.nlllo, lielinril

Tlidioiuir. nnd I.iuit all
Jlr, llnin bad any iiutluuity fur his

ftiiti merit tu tlio hoen tail. Tliey udihi'i thnt
they liitd n,ifr kjmi.m of nny pro'iitienrtyd
tnoieinent li.nl.lng to tho lotlrcmon! of Mi.
tuiiior, Mr. Hani, tliey wild, had bail ceitalu
onforenees with Mr. l'osti i. nml Judge

gpmmonille. who nccnmimnl vl Hani to
Washington on ono or two occasions,
sa'd tlmt when Mr, Ham talked with tho
po'rolary be. Somiiienllle, bad retired. Hnui
Was nenndldatn fortlio AppiiiInitMiIii of tho
fort.r.ii tho nd out of tho HiiiiIhoii Admliils-trntlo- n.

He wasfiirmcrlystntloneil InC'lilengo
ii'iilcondui'teil an Iiim stli.'utliiu of tlio riislliere t ,4 jn Jlnsi eliusettii i sterihy.
.f.redeilek V, VandorljIltS nelit i'.ii"iieiir.

Mill Inp'i'M(sIiiiif I'neln .Sim, will he tent In
ilnjipin l.iio I nslii pending the division of
i ilge Jloiiedlrt. Tho ('oiniuernr has been nt
anohorat Munleloti. and Mr. Vnnderbilt'h

to !mvo her docked In tho Erin
Imslii loaiuld tho belated butoxpeetnl n.

Turclied I'nstiirrn ami i:niity Vrlln.
bn.i:,finFiD, III.. 'ert. CH. I'.eports to tho

Pt ito Binrd of Agilculturo from twenly-elgh- t
counting viipfurout pails of tho htato city
thit In all but ono of thorn thero has been no
rnln for ever six weeks. In cery county heard
from inst uros nro beeomlna parched by tho
Vn. ijells nro dr Ing up. nml Mouk Is sulTuiliig
Ireatly fin went of iiatei.
. 'aFVTETTl'.Inil , Hept.'.'H. ThnpUblleHohools
Kc n Pl?n ""dnreil eliisi d fni two weeks by tlio

vrij of Hoalth on necnunt of etri'ino heat.
r;.tM J.W'-r- . Ill . Kept. 'JR --A pialrlitllroahoiit
IVJ miles 'ivst of horn yesferdnj afternooii
uuri,,OV(,r.j()(lftr,USi Cyiisiiieruhlo luvpeity

ni.ir'jtfd.

A JuInu NlliltOl's Pel Unit J'rrnnil.
A03".. Sept. C.H.-- Atn meeting of tho Boston

btnneh f ,l0 Hunniun Kllilllst Hooicty Inst
Tt'!,l"ffinllnstructlonswi'ro glum thotnotii-be- r

chose tobothobenrorof i.rcrntilesiatehr
of nihlllsni in t.

x.asehnrgedti. I.rini; l.aelt
, ,,, Jtti-itl- . ,li hi "'

'lli"l the I inn I. in .illy lip" f" I

rJ,ri;.n,'i,,.ir""t. who will .lepirt .hi ni
SSi'ii.11 thin Wffk. "iio fiinnerlv mi

hlber. ,r. k,.n,,tlj tJ thu Cut. d
6V;wwHlrl.. If j,11It ,Iftj,

i
)

I

AtlDVCTlKa A FltlBXIi'S CHILD,

M"'.'!,Tr,, n'M ,n re t'onrt fbnrRedTVIth (Steollnc Norma Meersomun.
Mrs. lloso tavry. n neatly dressed young

woman who woro a, bluo yaehtlne cap. was
Kelly In tho.TefforsonMnrket Courtyostordny charged with kldnnpplnrc Norma

Moorsoman. ngod W years, tho daughter of
sirs. MMIIdn, Mooreeman of l.'l.' West Twenty-nint- h

stioot. Mrs. Mocrsomnn nnd Mm. I,ury
had boon frlonds of long stnndlni'. and nt ono
tlnio had kopt a smnll fancy goods Moro In
partnership nt.M Bayard street. Mis. Meersn-nmu'- rt

husband deserted her muiio time ngu.
and alio beenmo n. housekeeiicr for nu English-
man nt lU'l West Twenty-nlnt- h street. Enter
Mr. nnd Mis. Iniry hepmatcd. nnd Mrs.
Lnxry nnd Mrs. Meerseniiin lled

Mis. Ijry displayed (treat fondness
forthe child Norma, nt whoso blith sho had
attended, and when Norma wns hut nine
lt5m,,i"' 0,1 ?'"" Iimt took tho o,,i RW,iy
li VI. .0.nM,,iWn? '" ""I'lg forawcLk bftoroIIMng In Oak street.
JY' wiks ngu on Hunday. Jlrs. I.n ry calledon Jlrs. Moer.uimnn. and their friendship wa?rctiowod. In tho afternoon Mm l.nn nsliedcave to lake Norma wltli her to Milt a friendIn Brooklni. Mrs. Meersemnn eonrented.Mis. Lnrydld not return thnt night, nnd nboarch for her revealed the fact that Hhe liadBtacdat tin) lioiisw of Mrs. llo. 4ll(lronii

J.-in- nlley, Brooklyn, on Sunday night, nndlind left thc.ro, to go to IjolioT.en onMonday. The lloboken pollen learned thntMis. Euvry hud left thero after Mnjlnetwo
Nothing further wns learned nt her move-ment- s

until lestordny morning, whan Mrs.l.nry brought Norma homo ti hermothorand was nrre.stod by Agent Huiitof MuOorry's
Kiielety.

Jlrs. Inrr told Justleo Kelly that Normawas bitten liy n ninsaultoon tho day that sho
left home, and u big lump was ralsml owr herloft oyo in thnt shn wns afraid to take the child
honie. bho hud sent a postal card and lettortoMrs. Meersoinnn. Mm. Mooruo!iiiin hunever reeeled either.

Jlrs. 1 jury hnd licenstopi Ing nt tho Comp-to- n

House Ix.onty-sWt- h streot and Thlid
nvoiiun. with .Norma since Wednesday. lion
Justleo ; holly asked her why sho had takentho child awiiy sho siiid It was beenuso hintloed bor. hlio field In $I.WJ bull foron Thur?day next

ax xr.ori:Mi:xT ntru a SEQVi:r

The nor Arrested lln- - Abduction GcU Itlm.
ctrotit oCTall und Aslum.

Nonwirn. N. Y.. Bupt. continued
story of tho elopement and midnight marriage
of Warren MoViltle. aged 20. and Flora IVvlos-to-

nged 15. doelopd liicblcnts that would
glvo stirring Interest to tho pages of ft nmu.

Tho bride. It will bo renionbored, Is tho
pretty d.iughterof l)olllo Eccleston, a well-to-d- o

farmer of the neighboring town of Guilford,
and tlio groom Is resp, ctnb! imd good look-
ing, but po it. In Juno hist theywero deeply
In loo. nnd wanted to get miurled. but tho
Klrl's parents wouldn't hear of such a. foolish
thing, ho, after the old folks h id got to bed
01 o night, they out of tho house nnd
droe post lifi ,to to this town, and called Jus-
tice Nash from his midnight plumbers nnd
were niiirilcd. Net morning tho girl's angry
father npi eared hi la and had the bridegroom
ni rested nnd bulged In jail on u ehnrgo of

mid took tho weeping bride back
homo.

The young In m of the rom mco wns not con-
tent to Ilo In pi ison nwu) from his Iniih) mid
nwnltlng the slew pioeessof justli o Ho sud-deii- lj

got ei iij-- j . I a ed and shrieked nnd tnro up
his clothes nnd hreko fui nlturo and otlierineoinported himself us ii tolent and dunperoiis
lunatic. Ho plined the miiilinau so well thnt
be appears to lime thoroughly dooolvd tho
officers of the jnil nnd the phjslelnns who Were
called in to examine his mental eondllion. Ho
wns adjudged insane, nnd was taken from his
cell to the htnto I.unutle Abjluin at Blngham-to- n

In fetters.
Now news comes from Illnghnmton thnt tho

supposed lunatic has reeoered bis senses
suflloientl to outwit the nsIum keepers and
psenpe. Hewasslek. or pretended to lie, and
had tho llliertv of tho liosplt.nl ward. The
other night he broke tho fastenings of a win-
dow, eraw led out and lowered himself to the
ground with sheets tied together, nnd lied
under cover "f darkness.

The asjlum keepers nnd the jailers aro
searching far and wide forthe f.igltle. while
l'lirmer rei'leston Is keeping close wateh ovt
hln daughter lest her enterprising and Ingen-
ious loier llnd somo mouns of spiriting her
awny.

ASHAMED Of HIS COKOllKD TTIFR

Perffettl Knbcr, lloneitr.and In Hlfl Itlsht
Mind IVben lie Married Her.

Alah Ea liuo was In Justleo Goetting's Court
In Wlllinmsburgh yesterdny to nnswor tho
ehnrgo of abandonment preferred by his wife
on Sntunlny. Mrs. Iji Hue is tho daughter of
tho llev. rphrnlm hmlth. for mnny years tho
pastor of the South Third street African M. E.
Church of Willlnmsburgh. Hlio Is a mulatto,
tall nod good looking, and when she first met
Ea line she wns tlio tho Southern
Concert Company. a Hue. who Is white, is
ashamed of his wife, und snjs ho noer In-

tended to marry her. Ho wis drunk when ho
was married, lie sn)f, and knew nothing about
It until tho ne.tda.

Mrs. I.n Hue denies his statement, nnd says
that he wasa most nr.lent loer. In corrobo-
ration of her stntemont she presented this

theelerpimnn who married them:
"I hereto eertlfrtli.it 1 solomnl7od the mnr-riag- o

Ixtween Aha La line and Anna M.
Mmtli on Hid iitli da of November, in the J ear
1W1I

" Mr. 1. 1 Hue mme to be mnrrled In full own-
ing dress mid wns perfectly soher without tho
smell if Honor, for if there hnd been I am cer-
tain that I should hno detected It. nnd fur-
thermore. If he was intoxicated I should not
liae performed tho mnrriago eoromony. Ho
was per feet Is hobernnd in his right mind.

"Jlrs. En Hue Is a lnd highl esteemed by
those who know her well eduented nnd
highly cultured, and excels as n musical nrtisfo
oHm go experience "J. J. hitk.
"I'nstorof Iledford .Wonuo JI. 1'. Tnbernnele."

Sirs. Ii Hue Is now with her parents at 35
Unluii iiNonue. Her father owns the Imusn
nnd ronie niljolulng pmperty. nnd says that ho
In willing to spi nil it nil to tcaeh En Hue his
diitj. Justleo (loettlng refused Iji Huo's mo-
tion to dismiss tho eliargo on tlio grounds
that his wife hnd begun proceedings In tho
Supremo Court for a Mipnrnttpn, nml set tho
tiinl foi Oit. 15. Ea Hue gave $5U0 ball.

i'u:isui:i:s or htiii:i:t cr.n.ixixa.
Mix Fret Fournf Wratbftil .Hun ut the Hrnd

or Hie Depnrlment.
GimmlsslonerBrennnn of tho Street Clean-

ing Department personally superintended tho
dialling of Mulberry Bend on Sunday, and nn
hour latm dro n through tho to Hnd it
htri'Wii 'iitli egotnbles nnd decayed fruit
again. It madn him angry. Enter In tho day
ho rent hod tho eussln' period whleh goes with
Jus $il (s)0 salary. Tho West side strents.from
the (littery to Houston slieet. worm lennod of
IHKJlondsofdlrt. si xlinudrid of theso wero put
abnaid a patent dumping seowmooied nt tho
foot of Canal street. hen tho scow bad been
loaded the patent bottom of tlio seow dioppod
nit and the cargo of dirt went into the slip.

Tlio Dock Department will hu to dredgo tho
refuse nut,

Itteen persons were fined $2 ench In Essex
5Iarl.Lt ('nirt yesterday fol throwing paper
nnd refuse int tlio streets.

Hlnte rnloinolotlut I.lnlner Hiijn the Hprux-c- d

Orupcn are HiirmlrHM.

AintXY, Sept. UH. Stnto Entoriiologlst John
A. Elntner regards tho recent ncthlty of Now
Yorl;Citj',s Board of Health as misdirected,
mid thinks tlio grapu gnovors and dealers
whoso grapes wero solved and condemned
ImMi n good i'nii"o of action nsaliiet tho health
olllcers. Ho declares that thogicpes wvio not

liolsonod. and that those hahigtho must
could hnMibcoii illpped Innsolu-tlm- i

of water and vinegar and thoroughly
ile.insed. 1'iof. Elntnei Miyntliat lastwintei
he met tho grnpegrowerH of tlio Hudson alley
mill togi titer they dlfcussod tho best methods
of killing Inset ts thnt Infest grape ylni'Miml
ilecldedln fmor of tills Bordeaux. niUturo. Its
only liad fentuio was thai It clung to thn grapes
nfter maturity. Tlio mixture e mtalns eopjier,
but In mlnuto quantities that a person
would hao to cut a tojf of giapes to git
enough ihiImi!) in liliiiostem to kill iiim. Ileneu
lie considers the wliobsaln destuii tion of the
grapes In New 'iork clt in. foolish In the

not wnriaiitid b any louslderntlou
foi the public health.

Dr. Greene's Free Prtviite Ictnrrii tn Men.
Thoro will bo another opportunity for youn,j

and old men to nttnnd tho free prlato lectures
to men only by Dr. Greene, tho spiclnllst of
,'i'i West 14th st New York. The Doctor will

she those great mid x iluable lictures to men,
oxnetl nrd cnriectly iliHtint"il hi ills oiling
slews. In ('bickering Hull, on Tiicnlnj and
Wednesday evenings, f.ej t, :'l nnd .'!'), nt H

fi'iloe'., d ulssloii it fuo to all parte of the
ball. .KV. 1

Of nil try rp llnviir.n rinnm ' dndlna" brand Ii
ttiebitt Mililt'j lint i.iiiudi.vliu 1t)tAli,

l

J7f r-- t- jrtrwfix, ,, ;.,:,V-.'--7;.tl-j,.-j.

TQ Your. Baking O
. XU Powder Pure 1- -

It may masquerade as " absolutely pure ; " perhap9 ilj
you think it is ; but you may know whether it is adul ft
terated with ammonia or not if you , , (M

Test it Mix one hcaplnRteaspoonful of bakinf? powder with one spoonful .

of irater in a tin cup; boil thoroughly for a few moments, stir to cWM
prevent burning, nnd if ammonia is present you can smell it in the rising steam. !

As baking powder, when thrown into water, will effervesce, do not mistake Ml
bubbling for boiling. IIl

There is no ammonia, no alum, no adulteration W

whatever in Cleveland's baking powder, and in the
laboratory and in the kitchen

Cleveland's Baking; Powder Stands all Tests.

p!SiilC, JlOti.
McC'nnn'n correct M)leH in eenllemen's bats

nil colore ruuitd nml Cat cronne ro'led nn l tmlf rolled
lirtnis 1 an.PAt Una of Imt tu Hcluel fruui, .Vlolii.y
Aavcd Mel alin'j J(l llonery.

A T.tixury ftir Tnurlatn.
DH l.VON 6 TOOTH POlMiblt. (n mHat linwi with

patent ineannrlliir tulK'. Neat nu I pnrtnlilt l'Vits

iirriitl llotirtiJ. --

bromvh iiothnioi.n panTsTeaT' :''
Till OllfAT PAIS III IIHI II J I

Kill ISTHISAI, AMI I'.XTl ItSAI. CSE ,
Curesi rnnips i nlli. i oMh and all pains 25c a bottl. ,
" HEALTH F)OI OMl'A.M'H NVPPOH. .' jj
ITHI.II S cure cuiiMlpatloii und piles B) mall, GO '' '
cents ill .'.thai, an 1 all druggiili. . u
' ? .(.'

?Jfw cVuliUrationtt.

iDlEANDWlil -

Orcntcst Turf Story Ever Published: "..
, '

begins to-d- In .
i

OTJTISrG-- , I

The World's Magazine of Amateur '

SPORT and PASTIME.
1

OTIIHl ( (ISTllSTS ARE IIVRItrs CAREER AT W
VMK-KIII- I) TltllL VVIVNLIH IN IMiO-PE- EB $
STAI KIMI-- V STl JIV IN lll.af K- -V U'HT CLUBS Of

"''IIIC "-K MlllOTIMi-RII'I'I.l- .R AND PAD- -

in i: PLt-t- ii wk r.uiK ont whi'ew-ti- ib i
III V.MMi IlltOVI) JI SKhTCIIES -

MACM'ltl I. AND MACKLREL Us )'

AT UUlV.tl.D. ,''

Ask ) our newsdealer for a ropy, .

FOU SALE EVERYWHERE. :

tllll At' niriONh ituTiardiAin lieldlng bmniieit.mi, I a Ii line Matwell, Altiswnrtli Marrria. itjU, Huo, i', If iwl a. l'ltAIT, lfVitUT,

CAXADAKf CtniXHT.

Important ;hont Aro About to Take PIkcs
In Itn Membership.

OrrAWi. Bopt. 2R-T- ho further Investigation
y Into tho boodllng of mombcrsof tho

Cabinet nnd their subordinates In tho civil
sen Ice brought forth nn affidavit from tho su-

perintendent of tho Printing Burenu, Mr. Hen-coo- l,

that out of tho sum ho had extorted from
contractors ho bad contributed largely to tho
Government's election fund. Honeonl Ilndi
the climate of Buffalo, N. Y congunlnl to his
henlth Just now, nnd writes from that quarter.

A reconstruct Ion of tho Cabinet will take
place within two weeks. A Incotlng of tho
Trench Canndlnn followers of Secretary ot Statu
Chaplcau In Parliament wilt be held
to comblno to secure Chaplcau tho position ho
has partially wrested from Sirllectoras lender
of tho French wing In tho Housn of Commons.
J In rn Is no doubt that It la tho Intention of
Premier, Abbott to rid lilmsolf of Sir Adolnh
tnron. tho weakest card In tho Cabinet. In the
pleco of Sir Hector nnd Sir Adolph, Lieut.-Go-

Angnrs and Oulmtt will
(niter tho Cabinet as repiesentlnr tholench
CniiMlan element In PutHamcnt. Senator
Hmlth. nctlnrr Mlnlstor of Public Works, says
that ho will aot remain ns nn active member of
the Cabinet.

Kirkpntrlck, n brilliant lnwyor.
will enter tho Cabinet as Minister of Jlllltla.
that depnrttiient liax Ing boon In the hands of
ftlreneh Cnntidinn for the past twelve j ears.
Duiodney. Minister of tho Interior. Is lighting
to got tho Eleutenant-Governorshl- p of British
Columbia. If ho sueoeedn. Daley of .Manitoba
w 111 succoed hlra on tho Treasury benches

I he Hon. John Carllnc. Mlnlstor of Agricul-
ture. Is to succeed Sir Alexander Campbell n
Lleutenant-Hoerno- r of Ontario, ond In tho
Cabinet ho wilt bo succeeded by Mr. Meredith,
An equal-rlght- nnd lender of the opposition
InlhoOntnrio EeglslntUre. It Is hinted thatnrter the sosslon Prcmlor Abbott will retire,
mid that a combination of Sir John Thompson
and Meredith will form nn administration.

snooTixa corrox ncitvns.
Ntilktnic Negroes Kniioiuidrd t m lturbecna

nml nivctpllned.
Mfciirins. Sept. ?a At Iho beginning of tho

eotion-plckin- g season, planters In convention
In this cltyagrocd to psynot moro thun CO

cents a hundred fot plcklug. tlto prices hereto-
fore bolng 75 cents to $1, according to tho
Fcarcityof labor. This action has boon pro-
ductive of much tioublo In Arkansas nnd moro
Is brewing.

On Thursday d!ssntlfled negroes In Eeo
county. Ark., struck for $1 n hundred, nnd or-
ganized, armed themselves, nnd Induced
laborers on othor plantations to quit work. On
Saturday several nickers woro at work on tho
plantation of J. T' Prank itCo.wlionn largo pnrty
of aimed strikers ei.terod tho fluid and

them to quit. Tom Miliar, tlio whlto
overseer, iutorferod. nnd It Is reported that ho
wns killed. Tho stilkers tlion went to tho
largo plantation of Torrlll it Bond nnd set tiro
to their gin house, which was entirely de-
stroyed.

Yesterday n crowd of strikers wns surround-
ed nt n linrbccuo bj n posso of whlto eltlrens.
Hi vornl negroes who trIM to hrenk the ranks
und escape were shot down. The situ itlon Is
serious. Negroes willing to work nt 50 cents
nro Intimidated, mid cotton picking is at a
Gtundstlll.

The ptokorsnt Mason's Landing tnick to-d- a.

nnd tho movement Is smondlng In Eoe
nnd Crittenden counties. Tho recent hot
w tut her has ripened the top crop very rapidly,
and If the stiike assumes Inrgo proportions,
plnnters will suffer boavy losses, unless tbty
yield to tho strikers, fni labor is scarce.

Ei m.F. Hock. Sejit. 2rt Andrew Guge.Clork of
Mndlon cminty.was on Sntunlny
night nt his homo In the suburbs of Hunts-vlll- e

Gage was stnudlng on his bnek iorch
vi ben tho assassin tired from the slmdow of nn
outhouse. Eighteen buckshot entered dago's
broil, (curing n hole as largo ns n mun's head.
He died instantly. Tho nsusln escaped, but
is being pursued by a posso of armed citizens.

WTtKCKEn OX A 11T.VAK CO 1ST.

Story of the Hnndeg;o nisnster on the New-
foundland Shore.

MovrnE4i Sept. 28. rive of tho cattlemen
from tho stenmshlp Mondego. which wns
wrecked on tho Newfoundlnnd const, reached
thin city y nnd told their talo ot ndv enturo
nnd disaster. Thero wero ten cattlemen In
all. but tho other flvo pn ferred to remnln In
Halifax and return to the old country at tho
llrst opportunity. Tho Mondego w as wrecked
at Marino Cove. St. Mury's Boy. On tho night
of the 15th inst.. tho Mondego encountered n
terrille gnlo which, with a shoreward tide and
thick mat her, succeeded in driving the vessel
on the rocks.

All the men wero in their bunks nt the time,
but n rush wns Immediately made for tho
decks, whore preparations wero going on for
launching tho boats. Just nstltoy stood, somo
half dressed and some with almost nothing
on. nil hands left tho doomed steamer. Tho
crew had considerable trouble In reaching tho
shore, n distance of 25(1 jnrds. nsthn sea wns
running mountains high and the rooks nlong
the const mil sheer up to fifty foot. The const
wus n very Inhospitnblo one. not n house being
in sight, nnd tho men spent u most drenry
night, llvo hours nfter sho struck tho Jlon-deg- o

went to pieces.
About twenty cnttlo swnm nshore, nnd hnd

the rocks not been so steep nnd the son so high
moro would probnbly havo boon saved. After-
ward tons of hay and scores of dead cnttlo
floated ashore. Wreckers wero soon about tho
scene of the disaster and solved everything
they could lay their hnnds on. The cnttlo
which wero saved wero placed In ehnrgo of
some of tho inhabitants, who will probnbly re-
tain them, ns tliey nro not worth tho expense
of Bending utter them.

TIED A STIIlXa TO THEM.

If the Third Avenue Cable Mrnt'nn't Hurry
They Cnn't Kveavnte.

Commissioner Gllroy sent fortlio Third av-

enue rnllrond peoplo yesterday nnd prodded
them up for tho slow nnd slovenly wny in
which thoy wero cnrrylng on the work of con-
structing tho new cnblo road. Contractor Wil-

liam Whnrton. Jr.. Chief Engineers Hogan nnd
Llghthnll, Director Melirbach. nnd Huperln-de- nt

Itobinson responded to tho Commis-
sioner's enll.

Commissioner Gllroy suggested thnt night
finngsbeimtonlnorilorthnttho work might

sets in.
Contractor linrton thnt ho wouldn't put.
on night gangs. Tins nettled tho Commis-
sioner, nnd Contractor Wliurton promised to
do bis best." Promises will not do." tho Commlsslonet
snbl. " It Is peiformances that nro wanted.
I now revoke nil permits vou Imvo for making
new openings, mid will Issue no morn until

ou hnvn demonstrated vnur ability nnd in-

tentions to get nil the present openings closed
and tho entire work flnluhod before cold
wenther not In."

Xminlcrntton MitttHllrfl.
WABniNOTOv, Sept. 28 Tho chief of tho

Bureau of Statistics reports tho totol number
of Immlgnints nrrlved nt tho ports of tho
United Btntos from the foreign countries, ex-
cept tho Dominion of Cnnuda and JIc.!co,
during tho periods nnmod, as follows:

UmtltmM Avj HI 8 Monlht tuMAug HI,
Otmlrim ;i. ;co issj. jc.'io.

Knulioil Mid
IViile .... tlWI U..TSS 84 413 OS M7

SifitlMlil; J I'M S72 8H7.I 7.71(1
Ireland OHIK) 381U 44.K7 400JH
le nanny, . 430 7, .",7 1) nianil U8r.r3
Kralirr 1)113 r.28 4,011 U.7III
lltiiirmln and

limitary... 1 Orl7 2 4r.l 20n-.- 1 20734
lllllu ........ H4IS BS1II 444r,1 2S44H
I'nlaiiil. . U.7S4 J.BJJ .'J,lB7 l.'.UUJ
Hweilca n lid

hnray. 37nt 804s BH311 81 nil
nrillliurk. .. r,IH) Sll SI 14 7.IM0
Hrlhrrlauill 37n lll 4 .IHH a Hill!
lull 2 02.' 2 8 17 r,4 HI', 4 MS
Hwlfrr'and 4H-- ) 477 4 or7 4 r,.'4
MiiilUtlt , 1,7.1 J J Mi, 14 Hill liMUl

Tola! , 41 172 117 .IH7 dTn"?" "Tiaili.'l

Thul Hluliir orht. Sllcliarl.
Judgo McAdam of tho Superior Court Ins de-

nied tho application ot Jlr. mid Mrs. Augelo
Potnioj-uol- for nn injunction to restrain tho
Hocletyof St. Mlcluicl thu Archangel, from In-

terfering with their possession of tlto Statue
of bt. Michael, which is ut present in the
Church of St. Joachim. The Pdru vniolo's
had thoitntuo iiiado nun token of tlniigiatl-tud- i

forth" recovery of tholi joungesl i iiiM,
mid iiluecd It In the ehureb. Then the defeiul-an- t

soeit ty was formed to recdvo Ihe gift, but
It was toon divided Into factions, and (lie fae.
tlou In pohsesslou resisted tho purpose of the
donors to wlthdinw the gift from them. Judge
JInAdam says that as tho defendants have
given bond on a replevin suit, the plaintiffs
rannot turn tho action nt law now pending into
a proceeding In equity.

A Police Cnpluln'n Hrolhr-r.lii.lni- Arrested,
Only one violator of tlto Excise law was

tho Tombs Coutt lostcrduy, and ho
was Joseph 1. Cnrioll of Wl riiennwleli stref t.
n bptiier-li- i law of Pulton Captain lirogiin of
the l'llteentll lirecllict. .Iiisl'.'e (I'ltilll) held
liiui in ;5uu bail fot c.vaii.liiatlun on (Jit. I.

-... a. t iHWif '.""''' '7V""T7 . 'jT.T, TTi

A PAllt OF PLUaXDERERS.

ortrM 1'tr.xo noun axu ma wrs-tiie- ss

jirrotiE a junv.
The Hloltn Diamond Ilruped Vf nn To

ble In Court-Ho- w Tliey Worked a ConlU
dence name on Wri nlrbe,

Jowels In almost evory cineelvnblo form for
woman's wear flashed upon tho prosecutor's
tablo lostcrday In tho General Hoi slons beforo
Bccorder Smith. A hampor full of nntlquo
sllvenvaro stood nt ono end of tho (able. Near
the tablo were throo trunks lilted with lino
clothis. Tho Jewels nnd the silverware, valued
nt over $7,U0O, w ero a partof tho plunder al-

leged to have boon gnthotod In from tho brlc-ft-br-

stores ot Charles Wemlcko nt 10 and
12 West Twenty-eight- h street, A. M. Eton of
"Ml ntlli avenue, nnd Herts Brothers by
Itobort Howe, otherwise Ilulph Hninbmg,
otherwise Do Tord, nnd Ntltln Hamburg,
otherwise Nfttlo Kltby, iho reputed wife of
Howe. They mt nt the bar, sldo by side, on
trlnl for grund lniceny In the first degree.

Howo Is n pale, slendei young man, and Is a
confirmed opium smoker. Nottlo Hamburg Is
young and good looking.

Wornlcko testified that IIowo and Jllsg
nnmlnirg called at his storo on Jan. 24 int.
They selected n jardiniere, nnd ordered It
changed Into a jewel enso, at a cost of &15,
They said that they woro Jlr. nnd
Mrs. Do Toid of 174 West Fifty-eight- h

street. Homo directed that tho jowol
caao bo sent to this uddrcss when completed.
A few dnjs later, howovcr, they called
again nnd said that they would prefer to pay
for tho jardlnltro nnd tnko It homo thcmsolv es,
because "Tho Governor" wan complaining
that they wero spending tov much money.
They paid fortlio jardiniere ami took It away
with them. They also took with them two
statuettes, saving thnt they wished to make n
wedding present of them 11 they weio deemed
Mtitublc. On Peb. II they enmo again, snld the
Ftatuclloi were not satisfactory and returned
them. They sild that the) would llko t) look
nt son'cthlrg e'se. Snlosninn Wells wns
cnllcd to wait upon them, but they
Fald that tliey prefeircd Salesman Ben-
jamin Blnney. who had previously waited
upon them. Blnney wns engnged with other
customers, nnd JIr. Do Por.l sealed herself
while Do lord stiolled Into the art room which
opins out of the itore. Within five minutes
Sirs, DoPord got up. sin Ing thnt sho bnd somo
shopping to do nt Jlue's. nnd would leturn
shortly. I lie minutes Intel l)e Tord strolled
out of thu nrt room, nnd Wornlcko asked him
If he knew Hint his wife bad gone. He said
that he did. nnd ho nNo wunt out. De hold
wore u bulky, sh igg) oveieoit. elosi ly but-
toned, nnd he. Jlr. Wernicke, notl.'ed that it
bulged.

Hboitly nfter De Turd's rlepnituro It was
found that the jewel case on a table In the nrt
room, containing fl'UlOO woith of jewels, wns
open, and that jewels worth $7.(0 were miss-
ing, 'iho lock of the iiiao- -a doublo l'roiich
lock- - wus not Injured.

S ilesiiui'i lilan-- y testified that ho snw Do
J erd stroll up to the jewel case and stand be-
foro it. itppat cntly ii Imlrlntr the jewels. Illmiey
knew that tho tase was locked. After tho
theft of tho jewels was known nboiit
every man In the establishment hurried
to Pollen Hi ndijuurteirt to complain to
Inspeitor Hi rues, 'ihe witness net saw
De I onl at the liiavcHcnd race tiaek
on the opening diy. but could not get
Hear noiirh to hlin to hive htm arrested on
iicdiuut of the iiowd. Un July 17 he suiv Do
Port! go Into a pool room in Thirt) llrst street,
nnd then comii nut und enter tho NMiltu Ele-
phant. He called Detective Huys und had Do
Ford arrested.

Detective Hays testified that Do Ford pro-
tested his Innocence. De Pord hnd a combina-
tion pool ticlti t. nnd nsked the witness to get it
cashed for him if It won. but It didu t win.

Detective Sergeant Cottrell testllled to find-
ing In the trunks in longing to Howe nnd Net-
tie Hniuhmg n considerable amount of tlio
stolen property nnd pawn tickets for thu re-
mainder ot it. Then tho witness identltled a
note that wns hntided to Howo In Jelferson
Market Police Court, presiimubl) from hettlo
Hamburg, tilling IIowo thnt she hnd got the
trunksoiit of thu reneh of the police, nsshe

mid wus reudy to loeuro counsel for
tu. She nlso said that she had some opium

pills cooked for him. She was not then under
arrest, hutvvns gathered in a tew days later In
Bnltlmore

John rreomnn. artist, of 301 West Thirty-fourt- h

street, testllled thnt ho hnd bonrded nt
24') West 1 iilrt) seventh street with Howe nnd
u'tt!u Hninburg, who wero known nn mun nnd

wife. Tho witness was n pussenger in tho
Brondwnv enr In which Detective Hajs and
Howe rode to Polleo Headquarters. Hoivo told
the witness that ho had been nrrostod. nnd
asked the witness toco to tho Hotel Jletropolo
and tell his wife. Tho witness went to tlio
hotel, and found Nettie Hamburg nnd
her sister. Kitty Klrby. there. On tho
following ilny ho wont with the women
to tho ofllco of a Centre street )nw firm,
but neither of tho linn was there, nnd then tho
women said that they Intended to go toBnltl-mor- e.

Tbej vient uptown in a carriage, nnd
Froemnn bought tickets to Bnltimoro for them.
Then Kitty askeil htm to go with herto n
pawnshop nt Sixth avenue und Thlrty-llrs- t
strei t, and sho pawned n heart, sot with dia-
monds, for $75 iioxt the) drovu to n safe de-
posit compuiD's ofllco nt Fifth nvenuo nnd
Portj-secon- d street, nnd tho two women took
n pin col In nnd loft it. That evening ho saw
the wonu n off for Baltimore.

"Now I will show you a diamond henrt. and
see If ou can identify It as the ono which wns
pawned." snid Assitnnt District Attorney
Stapler. Mr. St ipler searched vainly for somo
time amid the glittering nrrn) upon his tablo.

"I do not wonder thnt you ennnot tlnd it,"
snid Ilocorder Smjth. "It seomstomo rntlier
Imprudent to keep such n vnliiahlo muss of
jewelry in little pnstobonrd boxes."

Ahon tho trial was mlioiirnnd Jlr. Stapler
rone wed tho seal ch. assisted by Jlr. Wernicke
nnd his clerks, nnd oven somo of the jurors
lent n bund. Flnully the glittering ornmnont
wus found In tho uinss of pink cotton, under
one of the boxes.

Iaither It. Mursh Tnlkn About and Exhibits
Hpllll Pictures.

Onset Bay. Seph 2a-Lu- thcr It. Jlnrsh of
NewY'ork spoko to tho ramp meeting audit-
ors nt Onset Auditorium )cdcrd.iy. on "Pic-torl-

Illustration." It wan expected that ho
would exhibit his "spirit "pictures of Ilaphaol.
Ilenibrandt, Julius Cn-sa- Shakespeare, and
Hoernles, given him through the mediiinishlp
of Ann O'Dolia. but Inst end of these, bo hud
only n half dnren llnsh light photos of
"spirits" taken in New York nt n more recent
date. Ho snid thnt when tho photos wero
tnken in n darkened room tlio llnsh light
dimmed Ids ei sight for several moments, but
not so thee) es of the "spirits." The i yes of
the spliltswero shown to ho just ns eb-ir- ns

thosoof n person photographed in nn ordinal y
light. This wns conclusive proof to tlio
si onkorthut the "spirit" foim was genuine.

The Govemot's Foot Gunrd In Allmny,
Amusy, Bopt 28. Tho Governor's Toot

Guard of Hartford, Conn., Major Hjdo com-
manding, reached Albany nnd wero
recnivid by tlio Albany Burgns Corps. It
was nn Impromptu nITair. ustho Buigess Corps
had not been notified of tho coming of the
Connecticut troops, nnd hud not expected to
net ns hosts. They weie. moreover, on the evo
of their nnnu'il outing, nnd nil their uniforms
viero being brushed up for their trip, so (Imt
they bnd to march In civilian dross. .Mai or
Manning. State Treasurer Elliot Dauforth,
County Treasurer John Bowe, nnd other
county nnd civic ofllclnls assisted in the t.

Tho Foot Guards paraded UK) men
in a led British grenadier uniform, but as Gov.
Bnlkolyof Connecticut did iioteomnwltli them
ns ted. Gov. Hill nsked to bo excused
from leaving tho Executive Jlnnslon.

Tne JefTcrsoil Ilnvls Htutue u Poor Likeness,
Jicrioirwi.i.B, JIlss., Bopt. 28. Tho life-sbe- d

slatuto of Jellerson Duvls, Intended to
be plnood In the vestibule of tho Confedernto
monument heie, wns opened y nnd d

to the eominltteo. An informal vote
w i taken, and nil but ono voted ng ilnst ac-
cepting the the gr mud Hint It wns
not a good likeliest! (,f jjr, ),nli 'Ihe com-m- il

tee iigreed ton for the matter of nn optnucn
ton ni'vcon.ialtteeof twentj-flv- o pnuolis to
whom Jlr. Davis wuti well known.

r.i-Co- i, IVnllcr Hut n Two Inllronda.
Nry lUvi.s, Hi 1. ""..- - 'IboinnsM. Waller,

of (hit Stale, mid n nieiiibei of
Hie Hun of Wallet, Crook .. W'agm r of Now
Yoik.to-dfi- ) etTcded the unhnso of the Xev
Haven and Wert Haven hoiso railroad, mid
that of the Winchester Avenue fnmpuit, for a
sj ndli nle of n w ork mid Boston capitalists,
'ihe new juoprletors piojinpi) to eiiuip their
new plant with eleetriolty.und havo it in work-In- g

order by Jan, 1, 1H.TJ.

Anneke Jhun'h Irrepresalble Heirs,
EiiFNimr, N. 1), Ket. 2H. Editor Van

Meier, ns ono of the Annoko. Inns heirs loan
i state rf fnOO.OOO.(H)i), has called n meeting of
Hie N irth Dak' tn heirs nt Ellendaloon Oct. '.'.
to orgiuile a Stale eoiiinillten In Im pri sent at
Kansas Cit on Ott. U at tho general meeting
of the helrii.

oxen a I'tiosi'jmova hAirrEn.
Kevrrsta nnd ITrtnk Id Htm to Bluekwell's

Island, Where lie Died,

Tho financial troubles of 1873 ruined 3. E.
Goddln, previously a prosperous lawyer of
Blchmond, Vn , nnd In tho snmo yoar his wifo
died. Goddln spent nil thnt was left of his
earnings In dilnk, and three years after tho
disaster to his fortunes enmo to Now York. In
187H ho becntno nn omployeo nt Bollovuo Hos-
pital.

A week ago yesterday, whllo crossing Tark
row near tho bridge, Goddln was knocked
down by a trnck and his left eyo was badly
btaokoncd, but ho did not seem to hnvo been
seriously hurt. Policeman Allen took him to
the Oak street station, where ho was lucked up
for drunkenness. The next morning Justice
Dlvvcr, in the Tombs Police Court, sentenced
Mm to ten da) a In tho workhouse on Black-well- 's

Island He died there on Saturday.
Dr. ftcwmt of the workhouse medical staff

inndo nn ntttopsy without tho coroner's per-
mission, and found that Goddln died from a
fractured skull. Ho notified the Coroners'
olllce of this yesterdny. nnd mbled that Iho
Injury seemed tohnvo beencansed bva police-
man's club. There seems to bo nothing In tho
enso to justify this suspicion. Goddln wis 112

enrs old. He hs--s n son In Winston. N. ti. who
Iscjitucetod with Dun's Commercial Agency.

1'Olttlsn TO AttllEST HIS H'Jl'E

The Klintnr l'ut I'pon rotlremitn Itjiin lir a
Hill) Wmiiih,

JIrt NMlIo Ii)nn. tho wife of rollcemnn John
Byan. who was nrrostod by her husband in
Hoboken on Haturdav night for disorderly
conduct Inn Grove street, homo cur with Jllles
Dovoronux. was nrrnlgned beforo ltccordor
JIcDouoiigh ) ehtorday morning. Her husband
told the Court how he had been called upon by
the conductor of a car to ai i est a ill miLnn man
and woman who were conducting themsolves
Inn very illoidorlywav In the car. and how
he wiissttrpilsed to Hud that thu woman was
his wife.

Ilynn bus boon doing night duty, and on y

night his wife nut Dmcrenux. who lives
In the suiiKi lioiise. by uppollitnient. About
midnight the) got on a Hoboken cur. Dove-i- i

mix apparently wuss"hor. but Jlrs.Hynn wns
under the Intliienceof lbjuor. She began to
hug mid kiss him In away which disgusted
the conductor.

Jtr. Jtian in court hung her head In sbnmo,
but declared thnt hn had dono nothing but
got drunk. Tin; lleeordei soiit hor to tho
en inty jail for thirty dnjs. lt)nn will suo for
divorce.

nro nrsixi:ss ron the ror.iCE.

Whj Not Arrest Somporthr Rml OaTender
Apulnat the 1'enee oftMnnduyl

"I sb ill bo obliged to commit this prisoner
fortilnlnt Special bissions said
Judge llinn at Esox Markot Court )Cbterday.
Tho prisoner was Jncob Adelburg of 101 East
Broadway, nccused of luiv Ing sold bread and
milk to n pcor woman ou bundny. "I look
upon the mrest as an act of overyealousness."
coi.tlnucd tho Justleo. Tlio poor peotleln
JIndlson street and tho ndjolnlng district nro
too poor to buy Ice to keep their milk fresh,
and I consider Hint tho prisoner did n kind net
when he sold this woman somo milk for her
children. It strikes mo ns being very uueer
thnt nil the arrets made for such nlleged of-

fences nro mudo in the Hoveiith precinct."
'ihe milk which Adelherg hnd sold totho

viomnn wns for her hlldren. Tho milk she
bad bought on Snturdii) night hnd soured mid
she was obliged to get moro. Ofllcer Sherry
of the JIndlson street Mntlonsiwtlio purchase
und nrrestedthe vender. Judgo It) an sltsut
bpeel il Hussions

TTVHOin MOV J. KK OF SEWERAGE.

Citizens of Porest t Ity Threaten to Sne tho
Town Council for Negligence.

CAnjjosDAT.K, Kept. 'IX. rorest City, four
miles from here. Is suffering from nn opldemlo
of t) phold fev er. Tho v lllugo has no s) stom of
sewerage. and Its sanitary condition Is de-

scribed ns horrible. The lnrgo numbor of
enses Increnses dnllv. nnd ench ono hns boon
trnoed to some well thnt hns bocomo polluted
by ollnl until It becumo a cesspool.

A committee of eitlreiiB from tho afflicted
town were In this city to tnko steps toward
legal proceedings ngnlnst the borough council
for criminal neglect in falling to provide sow-erng- e,

nnd the State Hoard of Health, which
has been Informed of tho condition of affairs,
has taken the matter in hand and will prob-
ably mnku it warm fortlio authorities.

The Allegory of the War In Hong,

Tho Indications nro thnt Jlr. Pratt's "Alle-
gory of the War In Hong," to bo produced nt
JIndlson Hijunro Garden on Friday and Pntur-da- y.

In nld of the Grant Monument Fund, will
hnvo u good house. Among those who

boxes yesterdny woro tho Bev. 31. J.
EavelloofSt. Patrick's Cnthodral. Capt. Roe of
Troop A. Jlis Daniel K. Ijimont. nnd Mrs. J.
D. Bivnnt. Hepresentntlves of tho O. A. It.,
the Naval Veterans, and Sons of Veterans met
)i storday at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel to com-
plete arrangements for the parndo of vet-
erans. The Grand Army will hnvo tho right of
line, tho Xavnl vcternns the centre, nnd tho
younvo corps tho left. Delegates from fifty-si- x

Grand Army posts In this city will moot to-
morrow night at tho Sixty-nint- h lteghnent
armory to perfect details.

Fell Slaty Teet With nn Elevator.
Tho elevator In the deop shaft In which work

on tlio new naueduct In Washington nnd
Greene avenues, In Brookl)n. Is going on, fell
)esterdny morning while being lowered, Tho
rope which supported It broke. Thero wero
six men in the elevator, but. although It
dropped nearly sixty feet, nono of them wns
badl) hurt. Thomas JIoLnughlln of 51 Geor-
gia uvoniio and Jnmen Jlolloyof 771 Dean
street had their nnklos sprained. Thoy wore
tnken tot ho Ctimberlnnd street hospital. Tholr
four companions received no Injury.

llAJtIXE IXTEI.LWEXCB.

niutrna itmsic Tnu pat.
Run rises ... IiU Sun nil ,.. r 45 llooa rUti 2 32

llll.ll WATVa THIS PAT.
Hook. 0 04 iiov Island. 6 40 Hell Gats.. 7 00

Arrived tfonoAr, Sept. 28.

F Tins PuniW. Southampton
si. Arizona llrooks. Oi1Petintovii
S itrlpliUs . vlnjaioiea
bsTrliifilad. Irarrr St frelx.
Sb I j i'Ii , , wiuralnia
sust Hninrl llartlnnif W rst Iturtltrool.
Sl Inrilifl, llnnrll, Kllil)ll.
Km V tnniirl IlrniHr n. Ilnvniin
H 1 I VUr Maiiiri, Now tlrlfans.
SrtTnllaliissc,, llrlirr, savntiuatl,
Sh l'ortla Ali llallftx
fes Luey 1'. Mllli r lloaur, Bangor.

tKur later arrivals see Urst fais
Annum otrr.

F I mla-at- Hill from Nrw York, at I,rndon,
SsNfiftiln freia r Vork, ut ulasos,
RsSnrmito froui .Ne Verk oftpoirr
Sk (rum Niw Vork. at Vlovllla
Sh Mlilelnin from )ork off llracliy Ttead.
bt miiiIh, irimi w Vork nt Jircmr rtinveu
bH Waentaii, rrnm Now Vnrk, at Antwerp
hs l)i nnrnrk Iruia New Vork, at Liverpool
b llilulla, (row ,Vv Vork, o(I llnj LliarJ.

AiirD rnoa ronrir.a roars
Fs MaasOaro. from Itottrnliim for N Vork,
hs Y ler, rroui Snutlininiton for her Vork.
bs hpalu. from oraieseiul for ow kork.

07TC0IS0 STKAMIHtra.
Sill

tilth n Vrirhnll
Latin, nremen Id no A.M. 1 oo P.M.

.r,ill Tvnvirrtne,
Almnnuln rhnrli'stoii a oo p. M
Alio, llnllalies . ..10 00 A.M. 00 )l,
Jlalilomeru Vgleslas, bate

llacn 10 00 A Mo 1200)1
Brlianulr. I.ivarnool ...,1J 00 V. M. r, IX) a M
L'lt) of Alexandrlu. Ilaiaua a 00 r II.
I ity of Aurusta saiannati . . 0 00 P VI.
Cil) of ,m Vork.l Irerpool 11 nOA.M, U oo 1'. M

Hoiterilani, Atniiierilaui ,, 2 00 a M 4 00 a M
Westernlniid, Antwerp 1 'Kl I', M u so I', VI

Vlcrra, Jirciueii , --'00 A.M. guoa. M.

iscoaiim fivAKiuirs.
Jh t Tnl ly,

nermlnla dliirnlmr Sept, R
)ranee Lcinlon (,, pl 12
Ailinni-- ,, St Tlmniaa bent, 2

aunilaui Ill tterdaui Sept. Id
Siberian lilupgow Sent JS
H.cnlielin illliraltar bepl. ID

Xm NrjH'jhAiy, Aei SO,
Majestle Oueenitonn Bent, 24
ttonrdlniid Antwerp ,,,,Sepi 111
litiilniu Itotterilatn sept, in
I'lilliilelfiMa I,auua)ru .Stbt 2 J
Ninifira ,,,,, llnialin bept 2d
llAle! boutliQliipton bipl.2J

Ihf Thurrl,fj, (AT .
America Itldnn . ,, .,,., Sept 20
lllliatlia lllliraltur Kept 17
llilltilto Hull bept, 17

Dm tit lny. (kt, t,
Idand thrlfliansand Sept, 10

Ity of Berlin UueensloHn .... bipt 24
bniltiaio .Nassau Sept. 2H
Newport , Colon Srfit 24
City vflluu, lllaigow Seit. 24

1M Htlur I ly, O I,
LnTouraln . . . Ilaire Sept 20
Piierst Bismarck , bmithsiuplon Sept 20
Knlner Wllhelm II Southampton ,,,,, pt 24
I iln Moiianli . I' Ion se t JUsjcvn ,, IUro beit ;j

1U4 SvmUly, fAT 4,
Aurania Oueenstonn Sent 27
Amilui i.lliraltar hent 20
Orliioni , ,, Iierinmlii on I
laurlo lierHol Sent 24
fauruilua .... HuiuUuri; .... . bept. lo

iAocs,'-t'S''jT!rryTvr- t'i, jj.ah;
IMMMMftrMaiaRI.MM

itrxn vr the itEri'TV sitnnrr.
Desperntn Attempt or Impi loonril Trnln

AVrrrkei to Kill u ,1nll (iiiuid,
OAtiinKV, Aln., Sept. 'i W. 1'. llentlov..Tehn

Dcntley. nllns Ciikoi; Ilnrvey Thomas .fames
C'ros'. nnd Iluren Letbrow, members of n des-

perate iranaof whltorohbeiH In jn II under
for lobberyund trnln.wreekim;. over-

powered iJeputy MieilfT II. II. Jleltoii till
lnoinlni!. They put n tope nliout hN neck mid
were hnnslnp him when rollcemnn Kopcrnp- -

nnd llrod on the prisoners. Thoy lied
mck to their cells, nnd it vvuh afterward found

thnt two of them weio vioiiiuled. The rope
was hurriedly taken from Melton'i neck, and
ho wus found to be still alive. Ho will recuvei.

A Prisoner Keariicd liy 1'rlenda.
Bt. SiKriiiss, N. 1).. Kept. ".H. Tom llabar. pro-

prietor of nn Illicit Huiior establishment, broko
jnll on Saturday, but was recaptured. On the
wny back to prison tlueo men with blnckened
facos nud lone rubber coats rushed out of tlio
bushes, and. coverlni: thoofroort with a brnco
ot revolvers, compelled them to llhernto tho
prisoner, wliom they took ncross the border
into Maine. Onnt oxeltement prevulm. Tlio
Ihroo men nro said to bo n American
despiTndoeh.

ANnr.KHON'.-t- )n elt 28, 1S11, Acnes N , wtdoir
or Willlini A. Andereon, 0 montlis
and P days

RpIhIIics and frlenits aro respectfully tmited to
attend the t mcrnt, from herlato reel li nee. II Perry
St. nu Tur-iln- the --'Hth Inst, at lOo'cloe'. A. M

Philndi tphla I apers pli nee copy
BAI.liWI.V. On hmiday, hept. 27. at New llaren

Conn . ttntti TitiHilalo, out) child of Prank W and
Allco Tinpilale Iluldwlli atfed 1 ear and 2 months

Friend nro Incited to ntteud the funernl from tha
residence of tha parent. 57 0111 st , on Tutsday
afternoon at 2 30 o'clock

BAItt'AI.OW.-tl- n vtonilavinornlnif.Pept 2S ism.
1th hard ilarrieon llanaluu. in the U7tU )iar of
IiIm nKe

Funerut een Ices uUl he held at tha residence of hU
daughter. Sir Clarence VV. Vounir 12H East 38th
st . Weilneeilay, bept .10. nt I o'clock.

nAKTIIOI.IUN KV.-t- ln Sunda. Sept 27. at
t.lAHtonbury, Conn , Polly llarthnhltnew, aifed 8S
years

Friends arn Invited to altend tha funeral from tha
residence of Charles Bartholdtnew on Tuesday after-
noon at .1 o'clock. Interment atWalUub'ford, Conn.

ednesday
BENKDIC'T.-O- n Sunday. Fept, 27, at Stepney.

Conn , Jenmtt Benedict, ai(ed ill years.
Friends aro invited to attend tho funeral from her

late residence In Stepney, Conn , on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

BROADHEAJj.-O- n Sunday, Sept 27, at Bridge-
port, Conn , Rarell Ilroadhead, wife ot Thomaa
Broadhead, airtd 111) ears

Friends aro Invited to attend the funeral from 03
State street on Tuesday afternoon.

BROC4C On Sunday, Sept. 27, at her residence, S33
Fast 74th st , Sarah Brock, beloved wife of the lata
Francis Brock.

Relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
inilted to attend the funeral, from St. Munlca's
Church, 70th at and 1st av on Wednesday morniug,
ai 10 o'clock

BrR"HARD.-O- n Friday, Fept. 2R. 181)1, Her.
Samuel I). Burchard, I) P , in 7i!h year of his aire.

Funeral services will beheld in the Thirteenth Street
Freshyterlan Church. Thursday. Oct. 1, nt half past
n o'clock.

CARROI.f.. On Saturday, Sept 26, at Bridgeport.
Conn . Maj Carroll, daughter of VIrs Annie Carroll
of 1(',9 Housatoulc ov., aged 7 ) can 7 months and
J.ldajs

COIITC-- On Sunday. Sept 27. IBM, Charlee J . at tha
residence of bis brother. Ldnard T.Cody, 3f0 VI est
27th st.

COOPER. On Sunday, Fept 37, at Flmsmiry, Conn
Rachel Cooper, daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Cooper,
aged 8 years

COOPER. Suddenly, In this city, nn Friday evening,
the 25th Inst, William II Cooper, son of tho lato
William B Cooper of Brooklyn. ! V.

The relatives and friends of tha family are Invited to
attend the funeral from Trinity ChapeU West 25tti
st . Tuesdaj morning, at 10 ao o'clock.

DAjV-Sud.en- !y. at Tort Chester. N. Y Fept 28.
James B Daly, son of Michael and Catherine Daly
of Rye, aged 34 years

Funeral from fit. Mary's Church, Fort Cnesler, 0
o'clock Tuesday morning.

DE ANOELO. On Sunday, Sept. 27, at New Tla- -
ven. Conn. James De Angeto, son of Irfwlj and
Christina De Angelo, aged 1 mouth

Funeral private.
BE CAHTRO.-- At Stamford. Conn . Bept 25. 1881.

Anna do Castro In herSSth year.
Interment at Hartford. Conn

DOI.nEKR.-O- n Sunday, Sept 27, Grace Franeea,
only child of Frank K. aud Virginia Dolbcer. aged a
years

Funeral (private) Tuesday, Fept. 20, from ber late
residence. r.S.1 Amsterdam av,

BREXNEN.-I- n this city, on Monday, Sept 2S, 1S01,
after a short Illness. Wm Drennen, aged r1 jiars

Relatives and frlinds and the Liverymen a Assocla,
tion are respectfully luvlted lo attend hli funeral
from the Church of tha Holy Innocents, a"tli jt and
Broad ay, nn Wednesdaj ntlOA. V, Thorciualus
will be taken to Calvary for Interment,

Dl'.NN'.-f- ls Monday, bept 28, Johnnie Dnnn, In tba
Huh year of bis age

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from
IIS Sd st , Long Island Mty.

EARIYY, On haturday, Sept 20, at New Haven,
( onn . Trank Earl) , aged 211 ) ears

Friends aro inilted to attend tho funeral from bis
into reiidenca, 077 Stnta street, on Tuesday fore-
noon at 8 30 o'clock, and from fat 1'ntriek'i Church
at II o'clock,

FAROO.-O- n Saturday, Sept 211 at Bridgeport, Conn ,

Julia L daughter of ClanmoU and Mattie M, Far-
go, aged 4 months and 13 ila) s

Frluids are inilted to attend tha funeral from the
residence of tho parints (100 Noble aicnue, on Tues-

daj nftcrrtoou nt 2 o clock,
FARUINflTON.-Suldi.nl- ), on Sept 2'5. 1801, at

3.18 West luth at, Mosis II rarrlngton. In his 4Mb
ytnr.

runcrul took place on Monday, Sept 2;, at Caldirell,
N J.

FAY,-- At I llraheth, .V .1 , nn the 20tb Inst . Julius
Augustus lay, the oldest son of Julius A and Mar-
garet It lay.

Funeral at St, John's Church, In Klliahelh, on Tues
da) at 4 P. M.

JFIHIIEH.-Oiit-aturi- lny Fept. in, at Hartford Conn,
limrgeA H!nr, afnl.17 )ctraalnt4 uuiilhs

Friends nro inilted to .ittiml Pie funeral from tils
late risldenec 11 1'niitou st , m Tuisluy Afternoon
lit 2 lOii'cloik

FRKUI'.RIC'KH.-n- ii hiindiy, Sept, 27, Lntllc,
daughter of August aud Jueephliu I ri Jcrli W, In the
37th j ear of ber age.

Jlclatltrs and friends nro ropcctfull) linllcd tnat
tend the funeral from her lain neldtmi, ,10J i:,t
f,ntli st , on Tui s lay at 1 P VI

FREVNIi.-D- ii Tliursla), Mtpt 24 In Iienur, Co ,

Adolph S Frriiul, In Ihelisih )inr i f bis ago
l'uniral mil take luce from the ri ildi n o of his

biolhcr In la J II vinuhilinir, I.' I Wist iwtli et ,

onTnoday Iho 2 nh iiihI , ai n an A M Iiiuiir,
Salt take, 1'ortlniut (Ore ), S icriiii nto, ail mii
r rauclsi o pipers pleatc py

KliuSoiouni Ihiooi:. No 270,1' ahoA VI , Xrw Vohi,
Sipt 27, ISItl Bretbreni Vou nro hereby re ueted
to attend the funeral or our lale brolher. Ailolpb lv
Freund, on Tues lay morning, tha 2lnh Inat , nt
fi 30 o'clock sharp from thu house of mourning, J'.'J
West 04th (I IratrrraUy,

JOpTPII I, hCHI KI.lt, Vlmicr.
AlIIF.nT hnietary

FIIENTIS,-(lnie- il 27 Vulnlde Kuentes y Her
nandez holoiod wlfeol Felix A Kucntei

Funeral from ber late resldrnei, 325 Wert 112tli st ,
toCaliarj Lcmttery, ou TuisJuj, belt "J", at 1 SO
l'.JX.

O.rNEY.-0- n Faturilay. Fept 2d, at New rtavta,
oim llernnrdJ Onfiic), aenl 3ft j ears.

(lARON'.tl'.-O- n Hun lay. kept. 27, at nartford,
('nun , W oifc sun of frill and LIU Oagonau ot Ne
Ilrlt iln ai , need 8 years.

Funirvl prliato
O.VItKHJI'l.'.-- lt Vienna, nn Sept. 28, 1S01, Ks

Uo'pii Uurrlgue or 312 East 1Mb. st, (Stuyresiat
spivre)

Oi:tlIII.Ml,-- At Hirtfort, Conn, nn Sunday, Pep. '

1'7, Mar), daughter of John nnd Mary Qeddlngof IB
Morgin bt , nged 3 uiontbs,

yuiirrnl prliate '
OKA IlV.-.- U Hartford, Conn . on Faturday, Bept. M,

John liriiil), aged 20) cars. 't
Paneral prliale '

IIAKIIOI.n.-n- n Saturday, Sept 2D. at Bridgeport,
Conn , Caroline HnrboM of 870 Kossuth tt , agedM
3 ens.

IIAHNAN.-O- n Saturday. Fept 2(1, at Bridgeport. ,

'( run , viar) llnriian of ('- -' Pine st , aged 02 ysara,
Tntii-nien-l at St. AugustliM's Cemetery. '

HOUttlX.-l- n Indon, England, Fept. 27, John B.
ltodkii of this city.

Notli e of funeral hertaftcr.
"

HOI)OI-llusunila).f-- ept 27. at Princeton. N.J, tb
lli Caspar Wlitnr Hodge. I) I), LI. D. '(

Fnm ral on W i dnesda) nt a 30 P. VI.

IlOI.IV.-l- n Stamford, Conn. Sept 36. IBM, Mary J
E . w Idnu of Ldn In H Holly, aged 84. ;

Funerut from St Andrew s Church, Stamford. Tnetdsy, lf
2(nhlnst,atn 30 o clock. Train leaves Grand Oea
I ral Depot 2 IIJ.

ION HS.-- On Monday, Bept. 28. at Hartford, Conn,
haulm I K .lines 'i

Nonce of funeral hereafter I

I.AI'lT.n.-l- n this ilt). on Sunday, Fept 37.1891,
Jacques Iiufer. agul 30 )cars J

Fumral si nice at the Continental notel. Broad. ,

sny nml 20th st , on Vlnnda). 2Slh Inst. Remains
were tnkm toUreenuoot for Interment.

LAVAAMlll-ll- n hatunti). Sept 2d at Bridgeport.
Ci nu . Albert Lni allee. ngel Mi jiara 7 months and
2ldi)s 5

Interim lit nt Bedrnrd Canada ";

MA,I..M.-l- ii 1'hllailelphla. nn Saturday, Sept. ,
2il I'tunrl I vinginnls In tin (lHtli year of hlsace.

Fuiu ral si ri lc h nt bis Into nsldence. 1,733 Tine at
on Tues la), 21itti Inst, at 2 P.M. Interment pri-
vate

SIi:i,VII.I.r.-O- n Mon lay. Sept 28, Herman MelTlUa
In the 71 ) "nr of bis age,

Krlnth e and frlen l are invited to attend the funeral
from bis lite, renldence, 104 East 20th st.onWed- - s
nest ii 10 nt 21' VI I

JKIdlH'.-i- in Mindiy, Sept 27, at Bridgeport. J,
( i, nn , W illlnin Moore, son nf Wm nnd Minnie Moor ";(
or .12 Harrall iv , aged 1) months and 8 days. .

luneral prliate.
SIOR N.-- On Aug 12. at Paris. France. Helen, wife ,

of Amedee Dcpau VIoran and daughter of William at
and the late Vlnrla loulse VIorgan. 'i

Funernl erlces will be held at Trinity Chapel on Wad- -

tie la) morning, sept 30 at 10 o clock. ,.
McOIVNr.Y.-llu.'-- pt 20,18ni.Mrs Catherine Ho-- --f

t,lne, until e count) Cai an, Ireland.
Funinl from her late residence, 138 Wythe av. Brook--

l)n on Tues lay. Sept 20 Interment In Calvary.
McINTYKK-O- n Monday. Sept 28. at Hartford,

Conn , IliUiLCa Mclntyre of 10 Goodman place, aged
81) ears ,

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from berUt i
residence V ednesday afternoon.

McNAMARA. On Saturday, Sept 2B. at New'
Hai en. Conn . Tctcr McN'amara. aged 01 yean i

ODGI.L,-- At bis residence. Tuckahoe, WestcbeaUr '"j
county, N. Y, Albert S. Odell, in the Ktd year at ,

his aga
Funeral on Wednesday, Sept 30, at 10 o'clock, from

his late resldenco. Interment in Woodlawn. Train
leiies Rrand Central Depot at 8 13

O'BRIEN. Suddenly, at tbo residence of bit parents,
101 Howes st , Brooklyn. John J eldest son of Jer
mlah nnd Catherine O'Brien.

Funeral Tuesday at 0 30 A. M. from taeuChureb. ottb
Transfiguration, where a solemn maaa of requiem
vi ill bu offered for the repose ef hla soul. Betattvee,
friends, and members of Qourernenr Council are) ,
invited tn attend.

PEARS I I.I On Sunday. Sept. 27, 1801. Caroline
M . Ito of Charles I! 1'earsaU, daughter of the late s
lewlsnnl Ann Moallo ,(

Fun, nil rroin her late residence, 484 Putnam a '.i
Itrnnkl) n, on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. 'J

REniGA.-O- n Sunday, Fept. 27, at Hartford, Conn,
John Uedlga, aged 26 years.

Funt ral prliate.
REYOI,US.-OnFunda- y, Sept 27, drowned in New '&

Haven harbor. New Haven, Conn., Jama Reynold, &
aged 1 (l ) ears

Notice nf funeral hereafter.
ROIIINSON.-n- n Sunday, Sept 27. Eleanor Hath

nj. infant daughter of William W.andBUncb i
Koblnsnii aged H months i

HCIIKI.I.r.ll.-O-ii Sunday, Fept, 27. at Hartford, ',

onn . lliitia, daughter of Charles and Kllza Bchelier o
of w Indsor av , aged 1 year and ft months

8CIIOTT.-0- n Sunday. Fept 27. at New naven.
Conn, Limua bchott, wife of Fritz Scbott, aged 8 .'j
jears.

Interment at Pine Meadow, Conn
6II.I..-- AI Ocneia, N. V , Sept. 25. 1901. Theodore BUL '' '

aged 4S)ears. 'STtiREH.-O- n Fitiirday, Sept 2, at Brooklyn. N. Y,
I'lla A Graham, wife of lieorge Stores

Interment at Ei ergreen Cemetery, New naven. Conn.
TURNER.-O- n haturda), Fept. 2d. at Fairfield, '"

'Conn . Itachel K Turner aged UO years
TOWXLKY.- - On Sept 27, Marcella. wife of John i, L

F. Tow niey. ',
from tier late residence, lSd Hall st. Brook

Im. on Wcdnesda),Sept. 30, at2P, M i
TTEI.I-H.-O- n Saturda), Sept. 3d, Mary, widow of f

Willlnm II Wells, after a lingering illness at the i
Houie for Inctirnbl, s. f

Funervl ncri ices at tho cbapel of the Home, Fordham,
at 12 10 P. M sharp Tncsda), Sept. 20. Relative iran 1 frieudrf aro im lied to attend. '

WOOII.-O- n Faturda). Fept 20, at New naven, J.'
Couu.niwlnH Woodsof 2ill atonst . aged 32 year. .,

K


